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You who

dld not avall your"selves of the opportunlty of attendlng the

speclal terple sesslon honorlng grandnother rrAunt &nn Sdth mlssed a very

flne

occaslon.

It ls 1nsp1r1ng to see how we1l some people get the r"ea1 thlngs of
llfe

accolrpllshed.
We

1lved agaln the

llfe of thls outstandlng wonan as Cousln Ethel

furlth Randnll so ably toLd us of her

,values,

How pr"oud we

marry

achlevenents, her way

of

are to be a part, wlth her, 1n thls famlly

chooshg

wher"e

true

vaLues are necognlzed.

It

nras good

to

see Uncle Foss, r,lho saldr'rrlJhen word came

progam was belng held
eLse so fuportant as

ln the terple,

though

I

that thls

was busy, thene was nothlng

to be there.rr Thatrs the style of Aunt Bnf s devoted

too, get the Job done r1ght.
In May we have the pnlvllege of honorlng another of our Grtndnothers,

falrr.lly.

Ttrey

Aunt l4argaret West Smlth. Thls program 1s belng pr"epared by her descendants.
Our worttry presldent

of the terple belng one of

them.

Thls rr111 be held l4ay 24 at the 7:45 a.m. Cbrapel Sesslon 1n the Teqp1e.

Letfs

all
We

be there.

note a gr"eat decr"ease 1n the attendance at the Tenple sesslons

sjnce lts r"e-openlng affer Conference. Ttre wlnter vlsltors have returned to

thelr honBs.

Now

ls

the tlme for us to

tenple, Irm sune our Pres1dent,

rnake

a greater effort to attend the

Jesse M. Smlth rr111 appr"eclate our support.

A MOffMRS DAY TBIBI.IIE

by Allee S. Kartehnen
IW

OruryS

Before rne l1e the lovlng glfts
That caroe on Motherts Day
The sllken scarf. the stone set n1n
The scented rose-bouquetn '

May be threadbare some dayg
Rose petals wlthero fall_ and dle
And luster fades away"

And wlth each glft a tlttle card
Wlth words - Irr love you so,
Your llfe has been my guldlng star
That led the way to go"tt

glfts of love from heart to hearb
llke a golden tle,
Blnd l-ove on earth 1lve on and on
Such glfts ean never d1e,

I

gaze agaln

the sllken scarf

But
So

May

H.

Marsh

IS Mother - NelILe Marsden Smtth:-

In her

hands God placed H1s most

beautlful tools for senrlce.

ft 1s Saturday evenlng, our large pleasant home has been cleaned for
the Sabbath day wlth speclal car€. The snell of Sundayts dlnner alrready prrep1*d ls tantarj-zlng and especlally the home-made bnead, even though we-have
eaten slppero Near the hearbh 1s a long row of hlgh-topped shoes; we ar"e the
P-I99d owners of -one pair each, &d for Sunday meetlngs ti:ey must be shlned.
wrbh a bnrsh made speclally for thls puryose, she taught ui to dlp lt 1n
water then llg[tly agalnst the soot that cllngs ln b]-ack flakes tb trre chlrn]rey
or'to the bottom slde of the stove Lld, thls we apprled to each shoe, and
wlth svrlft strokes wlth a rag or the long part of lhe bmsh our shoes were
shlned r€ady

for

Sunday.

Each ch1ld had two palr of long black wool stocklngs heltted by our
nrcthen, Saturday nlght was bath nlght, we al-l had our naifrs and clean
clothes for Sunday" After thls we ran lnto coLd bedr.oons to our beds and
.snuggled under motherfs horne-made qulIts"

Mother was a wonan wlth an lmselflsh and understandlng heart and she
always shared wlth those in needo We chlldren remember taklng apples to our
nelghborr and reat at plgklI]lng tlrre" She would come lnto our bbdroom when
ta19"webe dresslng for a dance or party and butbon our dress, t1e our sash,
flx our halr, etco, and glve us a few lorrlng ruords of advl6eo

.
Irm sure our grandmothers had s1m1lar gllLs aLso and we love them aLlvery dearly. They are: Enma Seraphlne West, Margaret Fletcher West, Janet

I4alpetta Johnson, Augusta lr4arla Outzen, and Ernra Larson"

NOIICE-SPECIAL
Contlnulng the Tenple Program of celebratlng each Gr.andmotherts blrfhday by a.s nuny fanlly nembers as posslble attendlng an endowment sesslon on
her blrthday. Iet me remlnd youl
Margaret Fletcher West Smlthts blrthday ccmes May ZZ, L966,

thls

year

3

lt faLLs on Sundey so -arpargenents have been
the Terple 24 l,lay ]966 aE 7145 sor,
The fanl1y have been

made

to

heLd sur gatherlng at

lnvlted ts funrlsh a shonb

Serwlceo

Please attend and do your

program

for the CIrapel

blt"
Allce S" Ka^rtchner 3RD Vlce Presldent

*tf{r***t**tF*
JNS FArtrLYs l/lHrTtmR GOIl'tG?

Tlme was when S11as lqrew weLL Alkens and Edltha was a paf wlth Mattle.
But now when I attenpt to lnterest M1les or Neva 1n plcklng up a KINSvIAN I
hear only one refrain * nBut I donrt lmow a:lybody the KINSMAN tells aboutntt

the bound volume, Journal of Jesse N" Smlthe nray flnd the
l1nb or twlg beflttlng those born before 1953. It 1s not llkely that 1s ofben
done. Occaslonally a fanlly news r"eporter renembers to tell KINS\4AN readers
that Bernlce F" Jessop 1s d" of lorana, who ls d" of El1za Smlth Rogers. And
anyone who lcrows nnrch about the JNS fadly wl-Il }arow El1za 1s one of the flnst
farn1ly" However, that generatlon 1s passlng who lmow nuch about Aunt E1lza
Tl:ose havlng

Rogers,

Connectlons nlght have been a blt easlero had all kept the Smlth
fanlIy nameo But slnee the daughters of Adam Smltho the flrst ffi&r1e wer€ f,equlred to take a new fadly nane when narrled, the multltude of fanlIy nares
spread, and because daughters of JNS werre more than twlce as nwnberous as

the sons there sprang up 1n the very next (F2) generatlon more than twlce
many Bushmans and Shr.u'nlays and Jarvls!, et a1, as Smlths"

as

When f wa:red generous, sendlng ln a ICNSMAN subscrlptlon for lvllra F.
Baker, on later folLow up I learned she was glvlng lt Llbtle attentlon. ttI
lcrow so fewrn she sald" Ttrls desplte her blrbh and early years 1n SnowfLake.
And wtto of you lmow anythlng about a l41ra Baker? And that the name 1s not
pronounced l4yra, but lvllra as 1n mlraele? Or that more than half of her
seven brothers and two slsters were born rlght ln Snowflake? Or that she
had slx brothers before any slsber?
Now perhaps thls 1s enough; to cause a sllght new start toward maklng
the connectlon back to the I'1 llmb, dau" born to Gus and Nelda Farr,
Gus, a son of Aunt Tal, etc", when reportlng news to the fanilly monthly.

lqjown

You who are gneylng nead wlth lntenest about the sub branches and
the tlny twlgs - 1n Aunt Ruth0s and Aunt Daphnees farn1l1es" But you dontt
rerBmber for a day, most of lb" You attend a Couslns Club meet 1n Provo or
SLC or a Reunlon ln Mesa and renember a Llttle better that sllght fractlon
of the uthoLe who are pr"esent" You who are away from the half dozen centers
where ls a llttle collectlon of kln, and most of the JNS posterlty now are
al{ay, you learn that a dau" of Aunt Leah Ls 1n Modesto or a son of Uncle
Wal-ter 1s ln Sha4grl La, you chance to be near enough to look hlm up. It
helps but those neetlngs are rar€ at best ln the hlnterlands where most
of the blg fanlly now 1s"

T?y

to avold facLng the facto

most

of all of us are now strangers,

4

and rrrr.e sg each I€&Po
Fr"om

I

here

1ng apartr

clear

%

l-u
vuho

w111 want

see two smal-I rnenedles fon a rrea,sure

Get mone current notes

1t

1s !

sf eheeklne the drlft-

of lnter.est lnto the KINSMAN" Ivlake very

!

ICNSMAN lnto the hones of falnlly members n More nembers
to r"ecelve and read lf mor"e 1s made lcrown about who lt ls ln the

newso

If

sttbscrlptlons a:re doubled, cost eaeh may be brot dovm a Llttle.
want to sayn notlce may rve}l be attached to flnal nurnber of a
subscrlptlon saylng - rrNo more untll- renewal recelved"ie

And agatn

I

ls currently asked for Genealogy search" Added lnperlodlc reports on research progress. As Church
member"s at large have lncreaslng lnter"est 1n th.1.s lmportant work, 1t ls llkely
no slngl-e facet w111 be as prrcductlve of farnlly stlmul-atlon and drar,rlng together a,s a neal l-1ve r"esearch proJeet regularly reporbed back to an alert
rnmber"shlp. Certalnly nothlng else glves more pwpose for nTaklng and keeplng
farnlly connectlons and splrlto The JNS famlly w111 perslst flom now longer
as a klndred lcrown to each other wlth sone vlgorous unltlng proJect" Arlyone
Iq:low of a better fadly proJect rlght now than a fresh and brave effort 1n
terest

Some addltlonal
w111 be born of

Geneal-ory searchlng?

About

She

Jus

@:

l,hat-em-r-gor:na-do wlth ny Aunt raI?

trlbe for the KINSMAN,
WeI1,

It1I

r ne bo telI about the Mattle S. Flake

Jest tel-l a

llttle

and see

1f ltt1I get her offen ma?trall.

Starts out wlth the questlon - lrllry would a younge good looklnt, somepopular
what
- - see the Al Levlne plctur.e book for evldence - - lass1e l1ke
l4attle Smlth take up wlth a man old enough to be her fathero - urldower r,rrlth
nlne ch1ldren, eldest one wlthln slx nronths of her own age??? Certalnly
therre were younger and worthy elegables"

f asbd rV l4a one tlme what made her start thlnklni of
the older
r\nleIlr,

Flake" Guess what she told me? You never could.
she sald,
admfued the way he sat on a horsert!!! Can ya beat that? Any beconlng
Lasses be1rgwon 1n tne 60fs that way? Not sons ya can notlce.""

wldower

rrI

But he won

her.

And took her

to the SaIt

Lake Temple" fhen generously

lefb her 1n the home of the father of the late LDS Church pr"esldent, George
Albert Smlth to help her satlsfy a longlng for learn1ng" But that ended
abnrptly wtren the baby step-daughter, Llttle Lole, n'et traglc death when the
ILttle g1r1ts dress caught ffu.e befor.e an open hearth and her eLdest slster,
falthful Theresa, yet llvlngn necelved horrlble burns wirlle removlng the
bunitng clothlng fron baby slster"

And so the new brlde nrshed horre to the partly corpleted 3 story Flake
to mother the r"enalnlng elght and to brlng forth flfteen of her own
and then brlng up from fball lnfancy, Herry, whom Aunt l4aggle brot from
Toronto followlng death of NelILe, our slster of the flrst fanlIy" Mother
sald once, she wanted a t6tfr babe 1n order to brlng her husbandls nwnber
to a fuIl 25. WelI, Henry became that L6th one" And. ttls nost IlkeIy
honne

)

ttttle skln and bones body and sptrlt to*
gether as he a:rlved wlth Aunt Marga.neto lvllsetsn Mether f?om Canada. rrTls
suree Aunt l.{attLe had before that one, a lot of expertenee wlth bottLe feds and that lorg ahead of the day of fonru.La feedlng of tnfants, It ls sald that
I, her flfbhe sent Mother Flake bo San Franclsco for treabment of a tumon
whlch ended her natural baby feedlng. fem tol-d I used sproutlng sharp teeth
1n the nur"slng process" (And when .l-ater f throwed down and smashed nry nipple
bottle that ended another nethod of drawlng nourlshment and I was weaned for
sul€, * so f 0m told. Ya seeo Joseph ivlarlon Flake was off on hls mean career
early). And lt was whlle our parents were ln SF for the mendlng of my 1nnone

other

couJ-d have

kept the

fHcted damages that slster Gusta had that av\rful bout wlth the dr"ead and very
near fataL splnal nenlngltls at Grandmals home" And agaln or.rr mother rushed
home to face stern reaLltles 1n early Snowflake"
She grew up wlth Snowflakeu thls Martha Amel-la Smlthe Just two on her
arrlval f?om Parowan, ffid Snowflake was younger" A blt past 19 vdren she becare lvlrso Flake, she enter"ed the large red brlck house of 16 rooms and added
to the 9 of her husband the .I5 of us plus our HenrXr" Ye may lcrow there were
llveJy tlnes 1n the blg house" Wlth slncere thanks, mostly to slster Gusta,
that great old holre ls belng kept very much as ln yesteryear" f em sur.e that
per.ennlal school teachlng slster w1ll- warmly welcome any and aLl klnsmen lnto
that house * made home to many thm nore than 35 years by Martha Smlth Flake.

Flrst came the one who was named Donald Chrlstlan" Hls father dld not
go for Jens, saylngrtYou canrb fool me" Jens ls Danlsh for Jarnes"ff But
Donald dld get the Outzen name Chrlstlan" School- books wer€ no problem for
hlmo He understood themo He also dld heaqy shovellngo lrrlgatlrg the OId
PLace Fleld, and multlple other works, wenb to BYU wlth Nellleo our slster,
f1l1ed a mlsslon 1n Southen: States udth C?rarles A" Cal1lsr ws an apt student
of Itlaude l4ae Babcock at llnlverslty of Utah 1n dramatlc arts, then back to
Provo for AB degreeu taught 1n Mt. Trumbull south of St" George, marled Adela
Plerce of Ohlo, two sonsu the yourger passlng away ln lnfaney; Conrad has
never yet marrd-ed, now a Muslc professor ln the new state of Hawall" Don Co,
n'nrrled 2nd tlmeo Ellzabeth Gardner in So" Callf" For ma:1y years he has
served as attendanee offleer ln Ios Angeles schools; hls honeo l-227 Paseo
De1 Mar, San Pedro"
recelved the dlsLlngulshed nane of our Dardsh Grandmother"
Itllraculously sunrlvlng that lethal chlldhood maladyu her hunger for l-earn1ng led her frcrn Snowflake sehools to sunmers ln Flagstaffo teachlng
credebttals, teachlngo BWu Utah State 1n Logano baccalaureate and Masterf s
degrees ln bloIory and other fleldso Ivllsslons tn Callfornlao Eastern states
!,rlth B" II" Robertso and eLsevftrereu teachlng hundr"eds thnr the years 1n
collegeo hlgh school and elementary grades" GIen Balrde Ioka nelghbor of
our Bersons whom Au:t Rache1 asslsted on h1s way to hlgher learnJngo came
lader Gusta Flake tutorlng at logan" Glen sald to meo 'rI have had many good
lnstnrctors, best of thbm a]I was you:: slsber" She has a way of maklr:g
thlngs u:rderstandableofe Aunt Phoebe tr{ebb in Snowflakeo gulded the Bee Hlve
glrls" ttGustart, she sald bo her young chargeo itYou don?t plck out the easy
prrcJects llke the others do, you are chooslng the harqCest onesort eGusta
has reant nuch to many, she yeb does" We a:re gratef\rl that dread malady of
chlldhood dld not take her away at the beglnnlng"
Ar;gr.r,sta

Sllas Eugene * Smlth fadly nane got 1n there aLso" Eugene, that
brother, was born lnto a world of covrn and horses and cowboys" Have you

6

seen hts sehgol books? Ttm sure he spent nor"e ftrne drawlng thoee ptetrrres,
for"erurners of pnesent day hlester"ns u than he dl.d ln any study of o1d duIl
letters and worrlso Worked ab hls art untll he got good at lt, too. Donrt
Icrow whry he dldntt go on to be a hlgh prlced lliustrator. He flxed thlngs
for the rnest of rrso Sal-d Father Flake, rtWe let Eugene starb to school when
he was s1x" He was too young,r! Hls lack of lnterest 1n books caused James
Flake to hold the nest of us out of the Beglnner0s class unt1l we were
elght! But brother, eGene could r"ed.d and understand the lnspfu"ed wrltlngs
of scrlpture and he dld read and
study the Standard Works whleh has made of
'lohg
Mnrrmn{
<m
o
hlm a teacher sf
time mlsslonary of mer1t, to NOrthern
i.,itu"n*" marqy f'or sood" H1s contrnued puttlng
Flrst the Klngdom fol]ows always the pattern of hls grandfather Jesse N"
Smlth" No call from those ln authorll;y 1s put second" The bulId1ng n,aterlals
sent Over fhere where flre wlLl not destroy must by now be no small pile" He
must thlnk a lot of our Indlan Brethren. A lot of them do hlm" Others do too.

3ffi;r;;;"ir-toi*tild;ru

Eugene took a good gJ-rJ- out of Flake Store" Lllllan Dewltt has proven
herself a loyal wlfe and true npther of ftve " T'l-re boys take to peace offlcer
Jobs, They appear to suceeed. Ttre g1r1s are real mothervs 1n fsrael" When
Ila Faun gave her Ilfe 1n brrnglng new llfe herre, the younger slster gave
herself to the bereaved husband and set a.bouf to brlr:g up her slsterts and
thelr addltlonal young ones 1n the G1Ia Valley" l4ost nunprous part of the
Inngene and fheo Peterson houseLlly - Eugene posterlty to date ls ln that
hold out past Sllver Cr.eek beslde the ceRed Brldge Laneer east slde Snowflake
Va11ey" And that 2nd son of Aunt l'4attle stllI has to do wlth cattle and
horses. And wlth the greater affairs of the Klngdom" llls maJor lnteresbs
and concerns ar€ 1n those thlngs of Eternal- Worth"

19 Janua:T 1966 closed mortal Journey of"Vlrg11 llaeser Fl-aken the
awful endlng by cancero Hls was a vlgonrus l1fe of good works, stoclCItan,
ranchern successful operator of w"lde spread materlal- lnterests; a good
nanager, he made thlrgs go" Wlth desfu'e 1;o go on ln school after eorplet1on of 4 years ln Snowflake Academyn but lnstead respondlng to our fabherts
need for carrrylng on wlth cabtl-e and crrcps, Vlrgl1 then fllled a good
mlsslon 1n Nevada and Ca^}lfornlau then succeeded ln wlrl:lrg Gerda Hendrlckson.
Together they have glven a good starb to 3 glrls and I boys"

ItI could use your old cow for beefo Renz, how rmch do you want for her?rr
for slxty dol-larso Vlrg11"rr rrshe0s worth $75,u And
the way Vlrgl1 dealt wlth hls fellow nen" Snowflake
affalrs u seeurJ-ng better electrlc power for the comnmltles, locaL school affalrs, county goverrunent, cattlemen?s actlvltles,
nOlr, you can have her
$75 1t was" Ttrat was
and Tayl-or lrrlgatLon

and tenpl-e ordlnance worker wlth whole souI, these thlngs and more were
lncLuded lnto hls less than 64 years"

begun at Snowflake 87 years ago has now ltts
Stfr prcsldent" Jesse N", Samuel F" and Jesse M", fathere son and grandson,
have carcled on thru most of bhose years as presldlng authorlty" fhe other
thrce stal<e presldents are closely llnked bo the JNS famlly by marrlage,
fhat Ploneer Stake ls dlstlngulshed above most stakes of Zlon in sound
character bulldlnge ln youth educatlon of fundalnentaL char"acter and 1n
voLurB and quallty of mlsslons to mosb natlons of earfh, and ln leadershlp
developnent" The stalrp and lnpr"ess of Jesse Nathanlel Smlth 1s teIIlng
and far neachlng, - yet r.eaehlr,g out farfher" Gerda Hendrlekson and Vlrg1l
Maeser Flake nnrst have done for thelr flrst born l-n her tender years solTnTtre Stake

of Zlon, flrst

thlrtg whteh attracted a potenttal successon to leadershlp of a great Stake
of Zton when John Frank1ln Taylon ehose frorn among daughtens of IsraeL the
Snswflake product, Evelyn FLakeo And you riray be assured Snowflake Stake
vr11-1- yet be heard fromo And neanwhlle, our slster Gendao lady of muslc
and genlal goodwll-l and good works ls movlng bnavely on at Ar"lzona Temple
and queen 1n a growlng fanll-y"

7

Next, Joseph Marlon, Oh, !@[ upstart! What shali we say of that
one? WeII, etls saldu hls parents named h1m for a Church Conmissloner of
Educatlon, Joseph Ivlarlon Tarmer" t I'lust have felt the jnfant son need.eci
strergthenene o rTls sald when Lhe lad flrst mouthed real- words they cane
out qulte clearIy" Encouragenl He was bralned to say rrJoseph l4arlon F1ake,
three years o1d" Papats boy"t' I remember that" I also remember wel1, belng
sent out of the grea.to wlde, lnterestlng world lnto the prlson of klndergarten wlth Delpha Lwrdqulst and Jr"ure tsuxhman" A red clrcle was palnted on
the floor of the Long Room upstalrs ln our house where we were lead ln gaJTEs
and sorgsr mEW of them yet r"emember€d" And when flnally released, thls one
ran to the old corral to see lf all bhe baby calves were grohrn up now! And
lillss Edlth, Uncle Josephrs dau", saw to lt that f renrained 1n Beglnnerts
cl-ass the whole yeare If she let me go lnto the lst grade before I was NfNE

YEARS OLD then who could she send around to Lhe Bth grade room to flnd out
what tlne the b1g clock sald and to help the l1ttle klds rrd.th thelr numbers
and letters? We1l, next year Pearl Pobter moved to rectlf;r by puttlng Joseph
Marlon Flake 1n 2nd grade a fertr days af|er school began that year" And
f1naI1y the lad got thru the Acadeqy and off to BYU r,uhen hls father learned
hls boy couLd be qulte safe at Provo ln Lhe batchlng guarters of the ei-dest
son of Uncle Samuel, who had been there a whole year al'iead" ('rntren I looked
up rroonrnabe Francls 1n Davls, Ca1if", 4 years ago l'ie sald he doesnlt }c'row
me!) It{1ss1on 1n Norfwestern States by Gusta supporte mor€ school, ln logan,
where flnally 14 years after high school they pushed me off wlth-B.S. Soli
Conservatlon actlon ln Colorado, farmlng and teachlng Oregon, now bosslng
farrner"s and ranchers and teachlng ln Callf. l'larrled daughter logan prlnter,
Our 10th flnlshlng hlgh school thls sprlng, a son is Du Pont photographer
for Hercules Powder, west Salt Iake Valley, a formlca tradesman, Scottsdale,
ArIz", banker, Provo, semlnary teaeher, Brlgham Clty, college students, etc.
Ttre mother very attentlve to chll-dr"en" Joseph 14" - llards clerk, stake clerk,
pr€so /0 quorum, senlor Aaronlc persuader" Succeeded wlth 63 endowments 1n
tenples , 1965. T?rls ls vltal actlvlty" We do well to be about 1t ln fuIl
puryose and serlousnesso

Thelma, full of I1fe, wanted to be everrywhere" G1rls not supposed to
be actlve outslde. She was called Tom Boy" Vlcblm of lnfluenza, 1!18.
Mother needed help. Thelma saw the needo Would not stay down" Resulb danaged heart, whlch took her away from us 1n her l8ttr year" Thelma loved
ILfe. A gr.eat soul.

Bmce, enterprlslng, eye for busl-ness, energetlco Was a good Blshop
1n Snowflake" Genealogy lnterests" It{arrled schooL teacher dau" UncLe E}l1s
Stratton of Snowflake. Bn:ce and famlly have become pretty good Mexlcans.
About all of them have served in mlsslons south of the border" Bight
chlldnen" Iost one of ! sons early ln accident" Rol-f now taklng up dutles
of Federal Land Bank appralser" Nena, Texas school marmo Ttre twln glrls
now 1n daugi:ter produclrg conpetltloflr - 3 each at latest count, Yourger
son ran state of Arlzona zuturc Farrneres chapters out of awards and honors.
He took rem all and went to Kansas Clty for moreo Ya all can look to the
frene - Bruce branch for futur"e worth wh1le dolngs"

B

Mother" Frakgf s 6tn_s9nu beiow par ln health as a ehLld, ftggltlo pafe
faced youngster, Not good for hts hearf. But he went thm snowfra:<e- ici:ools"
Ivtust have been good semlnar? studento T have her"e hls book of r"eferences and
notes from hls Chu:rch htstcr"y eourse. He was not Just 1d}lr€ away hls t1me"
In Norbh Central States he made enougi: shovdng as to cause hls mlislon presldent to advlse h1m to go to l-aw school
he mar"r'lecl the glrl back
" However,
hone held been ryrltlng to and never reached
1aw schooi" Went bo road bullAhgr
ranchlng, got off lnto lowa, prcmoted a colony of Snowflakers ln southeast
Iowa, cane out at bottom flnanclally, served fa:thfully over Northern States
l4lsslon Dlstrlcto traveled many thousand rni"les at own expense ln church senrlee.
Death took hls young Gecrgla foli-owrng blrth cf ihelr flrst daughter" ReturnJ:rg to hls mlsslon fleld Vemon took *p rrrieresi in Dcrothy frfurlte, a tralned
nLLrEeo They nnmled andlrDlxi-ettwas mother" to Ceorgla?s three" ttren an event
few expertence - Verron?s entlre fanllIy marrled tn Salt Lake Temple, a1l at
sarne tlme! Spouses chosen ane good people; now 3 falclies blesseO wlth
:r
eeeh- uqvg
Brrt hrothcr"
SeVgfal chlldfen .. vsvrr.
6ralrri'i *a1vr
vvtrrvr.{ vJLrl.J
^+^"
irur/ bLd.y.
ne had gfOWn tO
, \/orrrnn
large slalurer.lead actlve llfe"n actlve beyond bod" sbr.ength. Ttrat neart,
weakened 1n chlldhood toj.d hlmtfslow downt?" But he dlcl not heerj suffle'tentlrrvqrr4vrvr'v4r'
Tn rare
frtt
ro6x r')e
ho ruqc
rrr
L2w),
w8s completlng
nurketfug of some thousand tr-rrl<eys, hlmself
^^-^l^*i----^-'"^ii;-"^";:-^-";:,;^^:;;::*
and Marlon Jo, h1s 3rd wlfe, had ralsed from nern hatohprt nnl,.-s , ild on September" 14th he had managed a wlcieli/ advertlsecl sale of reglstei.ed quarber
horses for his own and nelghborts ardmal-s" llext inornlng Marj-on founO irlm on
n1s sldeo heart st111" Llfe had gone quletl-y as he slept" lde do miss Vernon
Smlth Flake who came to us on bl-rr,h alniversary of the Prophet Joseph" An
lrparcd hearL had carr.led hlm thru nearl:t 57 years of much actlvltyo actlvlty that rnattered 1n sezvlce to the chureh whlch holds our devof;lonso
and to fellow rnen" Vernon had the respect of .qreat nren and clevoted lo'rraltv
of nurberless nelghbors, 1n anci out of bhe Restored Church.
Two

Arura,

bnrthers gone

- only a bi-t cver 4 months" our. tirree A?sn lGusba,
T,vo of our three Vts sucldenJ_y are Aoneo

Aften, are yet here"

Mary, lrd dau", wlLh us but 17 Cays" I,{other salcl she ciied of poor
nourlshment" A normal, healthy one at blrth" rn recent days we hear of
persons dylng by dehydratlon, - not enough liquid ln fhe bod.y, tn'l:o 1s to
say l'{aryss golng ln warm, dry August Arlzona weather, - l-ack of moisbure ln
her body? Or naybe the mor"e easlly dlgested goates mllJr that helped lt{other
Fl-ake wlth lnfant nutrltlon later, or hornogenlzed m11k or the prepared baby
foods of pr"esent days, - wlth such, t,laryo perhaps Vernon boo, mlght yet

be wlth us"

Anna, gentle Arurae Mother of 13" AIJ. lLvlrig" 41] Sturdy. They go
places 1n schools" Danlel E" SchnebJ-y has not faughf sehoot thm the years
at falrflIy negleet" firey a::e flillng mlssions" Giorlao ma:rrylng soon, ls
a prlncess channlng 1n any appralsal, whom school- teachlng has not dfuitned.
The older boys are gettlng places" Slnce the years 1n the Stlnson house 1n
Snowflakeo the rrWhlte Housef0, tlBrown Housee? that has ser*ed as meetlng house,
court house for all Northeastern Arlzona Terrltorye guest house for hoards
of travellng publlcu our Schneblys have Laken r.lp resldence ln South Phoenlx"
The other famlIy of 13 chLldren flts hereu - Boones of Fl-orida, all
and golng" Ruth fllled a mlsslon ln the South, Lhn marrled a Georglan,
Jarres R" Boone" Seven Boone boys care before Mellnda and l4artha, then others.
It ls not enough to keep a slngle one at a tlme ln mLsslon flelds, bhe Boone
boys go ln pat^s and even th::ees s anri ffipl7 1p6 taklng over the BYU, - your€

allve

9

Oh yesu &d they have a Dantel. Danlel Boone agajn lives
ptoneer
to
tn new fteLds and ter"rltorteso De}ora and I started sut to bu1Ld
a house of KOI.aIALLIS ELAKE, We dtd not get beyond seveno The FT.,AKE BOONE
house has gone past that, Wtth Ruthss baeklng all- the wayo her man now seryes
1n hls SouthLand as a Chtrch Patrlarch" Ruth l"s 1n charge of Rellef Soelettes
ln JacksonvllLe"
Boones

Untversltyu

The remalnlng V - Vlncent" Went back to hls and my mlsslon to claln
Washlrgton State l,eonora (Pobe) Ii.ced" Renralned. to learn to saw a board off
on square and put 1n na1ls" Retunred to pou:rd nalls 1n Arlzona" Also dabbl-es
ln Flake cattle ralslng tradltlon, Has served 1n blshoprlcs 1n both states.
Is sendlng out mlsslonarles" Kathryn, thelr ione dau", folIowlng a year 1n
Hawall may now doubLe wlth one of her brothers at sarrre tlme 1n mlsslon f1eld.
We look for good from the house of Ikr"ed - Flake" Remembero they are Smlth
tooo Just as much as any of you of JNS 3r'd generatlon"

Affen" Thatfs not the Scottlsh AFTON" ft 1s Danlsh AtrnIEN, for evenlng.
The nare was chosen deJ*lberately by our parents who lmew the evenlng of thelr
llves was drawlng near" Af|en was a good student 1n Snowflake schools. She
wa,s a sunbeam ln our honeo cheerful, nlld dlsposltlon" She d1d thlngs wlth
nuslcn She Jolned the good farnlly of Rencher and Hunt and Pratt. She has
gone wlth her man to the mlnlrg town of Globe, to the motlon plcture lndustry
of southern cal-lf", the olL boom town of Farmlr:gtono N" Mex", to colorado,
BouJ-der, now Canon Clty at Royal Gorge of the Arkansas Rlver, up stream fbcnr
Pueblo where detachrrents of bhe faned l4ormon Battal-1on spent the w-lnter of
1846-7, Thto Boone boys were ln Southenr Callfornla mlsslon together, Not so
wlth Lynn and Aften sons" Ronald pub ln hls mlsslon ln the land of the m1dnlght sun, far north of Grandma$s Denmark" Valden ls 1n down-wrder Austral-la.
They have school teacher"s too" Ttrelrs 1s a bulldirE block naklng buslness.
Thelr chureh servlce tlme ls occupled wlth r.esponslble asslgnn'ents" Lynn has
senred long as blshop of warris" l.de understand he ls now and ordalned Patrlarch.
do not }crow who has Imocked dorm and cut up a beef ln shortest order,
Bmce or Fost. We all helped our flrst brother W111 wlth that butcherlng choreo Sore of the brothers slnce becanie pnetty good at lt" The
youngest 1s golng alL out lnto lt" Watch hlm" He011 be taklng over Armours
and Surlft and Cudehay" That gal he fetched home from Carnda gets rlght out
and helps h1m, too" They?ve had rough golng at tlnes, - lost two sons 1n
accldents, But theyere movlng on" Fost was 1n Eastern Canada on hls mlsslon.
He senred a mlJ.ltary stlnt 1n War 2" He has taken up a"bode mldway betwlxed
Taylor and Snowflake at Snowflake dlverslon dam 1n Sllver Creek" If ltts ln
the neat l1ne, Margorle and Fosb have lt" And they have mlsslorurles and a
marrled daughter.

Vlrgll,

We

Fem. Double F, our baby sls has done one better" She arranged her
marrlage to make 1t Fern F1ake Falftoume. And after we belleved the count
of l4artha Smlth 2nd generatlon was all- 1n we heard loud protest fbom Falrbournevllle, saylng - itWalto We8re not thuru yetr'" How about 1t now, Fern?
I dontt lcrow how nrarry they have" The BOOK l1sts 4" ftes now twlce that or
moreo Fern cleaned up on Snowflake schools" l41ss1on ln the south" Found
her rnn 1n south part of Salt Lalre Va11ey, Nhe eggo poultry area. Took h1m
to the Snowflake ln Iowa Colony" Merle farned and was wlth So11 Conservatlon
Servlce, Wlth lncreaslng progeny they moved lnto Provo, taktng over that
part of the Y not rxrnopollzed by the Boones. Merle won a degree; ls now uslng
1t ln the Northern Colorado bown of Forf Col1lns" fhey have a gr"eat bunch

youngensr Now letes $eeo llave T Ltsted al,l
enough to stop Aunt TaLo

of

eern?

It

sure shouLd be

I0

I$r eount puts pnesent total grand.ch1Ll,1n for Martha Snrtth Flake at
to 90" From off her.e on the slde I donqt have falntest tdea how many
ggchlllen. Ttrey ar:e comlng" We have a starf of l0 here, 2 or 3 on the way.
Four or flve have moneo Eugene, I guesso leads to date" rGusta or sorrnbody eJ-se ean supply better flgr,ues" But todayrs totals wontt be good tocLose

rorpovr. The

JNS

farnlly

ls

expandlrg!

To take step 2 towarrd a morre coheslve, assoclated, acqualnted JNS
suggest that you mall out eoples of the KINSMAN to those farally
branchres havlng wrlte up 1n that tssue, lnvltlrg thelr subscrlptlons, By
dolng scxre pncmotlngr a llttle propa gandlzlng, our rnonthly medl.rn ean be
made to reach maruto

Trlbe

I

lnsert a sllp 1n the trsanple copytt, saVlng For the New look
ICINSMAN wlth rncr.e of Current Fadly Dolngs and Easy to Follow Relatlonshlps
traclngs for each one 1n the newsn ftll- vol-unteer to help aIJ- I can v'rtth
supplylng addresses for sendlrg out teaser sanple coples"
Say you

In all the posterlty of AsahreL Smlth 1s there a larger branch than
So far as f h:ow there 1s none even near as nunerous"

that of Jesse N?

Now, what can we do??

That pesblferous Joseph

M"

A farewell Testlmonlal 1n honor of Davld Loren Snlth before hls deparbuna for the Eastern States Mlsslon was held ln the 2nd Ward 1n Farmlngton, N" Mex., AprC.I lT s L966"
Darld 1s the last son of the last son of Jesse N and Enma Larson
Smlth. Hls pa"trents a.re M" Foss C" and Cleona Smlth" He w1i-I retwh to BYIJ
for a three npnth trahlng 1n language school before r"eportlng to the
Spanlsh speaklng people wlth headquarbers ln New York C1ty"

Ilayola ltllltenberger, Dlrector of the Rellef Soclety Welfare Agency
1n Phoenlx attended the Conference of the Natlona1 Chlld Welfare League of
Arerlca ln San Franclscoe Ca11f", fr"omMarch 30 to Apr1l 2,1966, She was
acconpanled by her mother l-eonora S" Rogers (dau of Joseph W & Nell-le
Marsden Sralth) and slster" l{rs Bess Erlcksen"
Mdle Ittlayola attended the reetlngs her mother and slster vlslted
the Oakland Terp1e and enJoyed the slghbs of San Franelsco"
They returned by plane Saturday evenlng to Phoenlx wher"e they were
rnet by Drn Fo W, Er"lcksen and Ilttle glrls to take Mrs" Brleksen back to
Snowfl-alce"

J.J.

Dear lJircLe Don,
saw the story of J. W"nter Stllth
ln the 24 Apr 1965 lssue of the
Desenet News Church Sectlon" I had read thls and was lnpressed by the accorpIfSEilffi'tE:EF Efi-eTE veF-ild and hts eontrlbutlon to soclety and the church
Many

of the Klnsman rneaders probabl-y

as one of a serles

ffisual-

Mornronsti

as a Leader and 1nspfu.er of youth, The fnilts of hls labors have brought
and are brC-nglng hlgher educatlon to marry desenrlrrg college senlors vlhro couJd
not otherw"lse so achleve pLus secondary beneflts of enormous proportlons.

Alorg wlth all of the nesf of you f found extra prlde 1n the trlbute
to llncle Jn becawe he 1s a member of the great Smlth clano In addltlon f
found another ar"ea of attractlon to Uncle J" because of our corrnon professlon
tn lrlgatlon EnglneerC-ng" I was even pnepar"ed to overlook the rlvalry between hls alma mater at Stanford and my ov'n at CaL.
News explalned how J" Wlnter Smlth accepted
Jordan,
and overcarne the obstacle of poverty
the challenge of Davld Star
He
for:nd four members of the church 1n
to obtaln h1s englneerd-ng degree"
populated
wlth 161000 members" He has
the early 1900rs 1n an area now
senred the youth of the church throughout hls 1lfe and now 1s Patrlarch 1n
the San Jose Stake"

Ttre reponf 1n

the Deseret

to meet Uncle J " cane last falI at a professlonal
at UCLA. Overhearlng a conversatlon about Utafl, I
gave attentlon and recognlzed the sr.rbJect of the Deseret News artlcle. I
made myself acqualnted and we sat at lunch together" Tl-rls led to a vlslt
1n hls San Jose horp recently, and to the attached Letter"s"
l4y opportwrlty
Grrcundwater Sy'rposlum

J" ls the oldest

grandson of Sarruel Harlson Smlth" H1s father,
Ba11ey
Smlth,
was
the only son born to thls next younger
Sarnrel Harrlson
prophet
and was about the sane a€e as grandfather Jesse N"
brother of the
These boys grew up together and each walked across the plalns w"lth a wldowed
mothen. Refenence to thelr assoclatlon as mlsslonarles together ls found 1n
abundance beglnnlng on page 46 of grandfatherts Journal" Uncle J" spoke
r.epeatedly of the affectlon h1s father had expressed for h1s cousln Jesse
Ilnc1e

Nathanlel.
Uncle J" recalled havlng been contacted by our cousln Augusta Flake
she was servfurg as a l,ady l4lss1onary ln San Jose, He reported
havlng de}lver"ed to her one of the letters that hls father, Samuel H. Bn
Snlth had r"ecelved from grandfather Jesse N" I prornlsed to lnqulre of
Augusta aS to her memory of th1s, and I do so by means of the Klnsman.
Grandfather Jesse N" recorded under date of 4 Mar 1861, rVrote to
J. L" Smlth, Joseph F. Smlth and Sarm.ie1 H. B, Smlth 1n England.".fr
Uncle J. had thls ord-g1nal to hls father and was plannlng to contrlbute
1t alrnng other ltems of hlstorlcal slgnlflcance to the BYU" Wlthout my
asklng (out loud, that ls) he klndly offerred the letter to me for whatever
uses seem of greatest beneflt" I promlsed that ln the absence of a sultable means for exhlbltlng for the beneflt of those lnterested 1n Jesse N.
$r[th and thls perlod of hlstory, the letter wtl]- be returned to the J.
Wlnter Smlth collectlon at the BYU" f w111 antlclpate recelvlng a forrnal
request f?om the Snovrflake DUP statlng the safeguards and beneflts that

at the tlme

wl1L be aeeorrled the Letten tf lt ts
l4emord.al" llorne, I hope the assuranee

Ilrcle J,

to be exhlblted ln the J" N, Smlth 12
of propen use $lLL be sattsfactory to

A photocopy of the ortglnal and nV typed verslon 1s attached" Also
attached 1s a typed copy of the Letter whlch grandfather Jesse N. wrote 1n
r€sponse to the letters he had recelved 27 Nov 1862 (see page 97, JNS Jow)
frrcm hls couslns, tto,.Joseph Fo and Sa:nuel lnformlng rne of thelr prosperous
Journey back to England"rt thls had been eopled lnto the Journal that Sarrarel
H. B" kept. Uncle J" let ne r"ead thls ln the handwrltten (r.rnpubllshed) Jour
nal and I scf{-bb'led off A non\/A11 of the Klnsman neaders w111 be lnternesbed 1n these letters and
the flresh report tEffifrtaln about grandfatheres mlsslon actlvltles and
h1s rrelatlonshlp tvlth hls farnous couslns a century ago. Agaln thanks,
Uncl-e Don, to you and aLL of those vrho provlde us wlth the Klnsman"

Slncerely,

/s/

Son

RLchatrd Alkens Smlth

of Asahel and Paullne
March q, 1861

Dear Cousln Sarmrel

It 1s wlth pleasurre that I attempt to wrlte you a l1ne to enclose
wlth one I have Just flnlshed to Joseph, althoug! I do not expect that
they both w111 amount to rmch of a ccnnn:nlcat1on" I have looked over the
scrawl I rrevlsed for Joseph and thlnk I w'111 send lt for I seldom have
patlence to rewrlte an ep1stle.
I recelved a letter from John L" dated Geneva, Feb Bth at whlch tlne
he wa,s feellng very well and was gettlng better of the rheumatlsm lvhlch has
tnoubled hlm so ruch. He gave a verTr favora.ble aecount of the progr"ess of
the work 1n h1s fleld of labor, and deslred to be r"enemberred to you and
Joseph. I pr.esurie he has wrltten to you before thls tlme,
I had the pleasure of readlrg a cornn:nlcatlon from Jesse J" Fuller to
you, 1t behg encLosed 1n a letter to W"WoCo o by whlch I r"ecelved the Latest
news from G S L Clty thab has reached reo
I

llberty f took 1n thus readlng your cornssryself concluded that thene would be no rlsk

hope you w111 excuse the

pondence. Both Bro" C1uff and
1n dolng so"

I flnd that 1n the srnall klngdom of Derunark there aJe several dlfferent dlalects and that 1n some cases the lnhabltants of a snall lsland are
qulte un1ntell1glb1e to those who r.eslde on a nelghborlng one only separated
a short dlstance fbom each other"
The best Danlsh 1s spoken 1n SJaland, the 1sl-and on whlch
1s sltuated.
Thre cornnon

classes 1n some dlstrC"cts would flnd

Copenhagen

lt qulte dlfflcult
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to

urdenstand good Danlsho Ltke the ftrg1tsh, the Danlsh people have adopted
nany wonds fnon the Latln and French S.anguages, but they dlffer" fnom eaeh
sther and fnom the ort.gtnaL tn the pronunetattono

thlngs whlch appear strange to an Angl-o-furcrlcan here
ln the old world" I may mentlon one pecullarlty whlch no doubt wlL1 seem
rather odd to you" That ls the slrgular fact that among the corrnon people
they have no regular surnarrp of farnlly nareD but are ]crown (accordlng to) tfre
folJ-owlng rulel For lnstanceu Peter Johnsen whlch means nenely Peter the son
of Johnn and Peterts chlldren wll-I be caLl,ed Petersen0s * and so 1t goeso A
few only have adopted permanent surnanes"
Tlrene are many

The reason ls no doubt thls; the most of the lower cl-asses wera held
serfdom or feudal vassalage untll about one-hundred and flfty years ago,
and some unt1l a much later perlod"

ln

It ls alnor€ the poorer classes that the gospel the most readlly flnds
1ts way" The hlgher classes are by far too proud" Perhaps the others wouLd
have been also 1f they had been brought up ln morre r"eflned clrcles accordlng
to the r"eflnement of the wor1d" I cannot say how 1t would have been" I only
lmow thene ar€ many honest souls hene and I wlsh they had the nears to get
It 1s thor.rght, howeveru thaf ther.e w111 be an en'flgratlon
hundred souls from the Scandlnavlan Mlsslon thls seasono

awayo

slx

of flve or

The salnts where I have been feel- wello and the Elders seem al1ve 1n
cause,
the
&d occaslonally a few ane added by baptlsm" fher€ ls one drawback; there 1s a prospect of war between Denmark and Prussla, and many of
the Elder"s a::e Llabl-e to be drafted for the m111tary servlce" St1Il the
nwork ro]ls on, the }dngdcxn llves and growsil 1n the hearbs of the people"

I

hope, cousln Samuel, that you w111 wrlte to nie a]l the news frqn
very Ilttl-e frorn abroad and elther the foLks
" I hear
to wrlte or else the postal arrangements have
at hore have forgotten
fa11ed for I have not yet reeelved a llne from Parowan slnce I left honp"

home and elselvherc

I shaIl lorrg renember the very pleasant v1s1t to the Bradford Confenence" I wlsh you to afford me a klnd rerembrance bo all the Salnts
whose acqualntance I partlally made durlng my short soJourn wlth you and
Joseph ln your fleld of labor"
wlth brethren of my acqualntancee or nhen you
glve
neet them, please
them my respects and good wlshes" TeII them f am
1n the North her.e trylng to talk Dardsh or all thlngs whatever else w1]1 be
appllcable to rqy causeo
!trhen you conrm:nlcate

I pray the Lord to bless you, Samuel, and also
men who ar"e

Joseph and

laborlng to bless the people for the Gospelrs

Please excuse mlstakes"

I

sr:bscrlbe nyself your

wlsher"
Please addr.ess Coreutgeus Baxe No"
Copenhagenu Denmark

care

of I"

van Cott

/s/
14

all

good

sake"

frlend and well

Jesse N" Smlth

ReJobenhraven
Dec

9th

14

1"862

Dear Cousln Sanrel

Your favor of Nov 19th ca:re duly to handn I was glacl No hear that
your retun: voyage from Harnburg to Huli- was prosperous and satlsfactory"

I can appreclate the advanLages of such a meet.lng
one you mentlon at Leeds on bhe 9tl: ultlmo"

of Elders as the

I am rnuch pleased to ]earn that your tour on the Contlnent was
lnter"estlng for you" I was very thankf\if for the nnlvllese of scoJno
Xouo I hope that your health ls much lmproved"

so

ls seated at my elbow wlth pen in hand and a very thoughtful
of countenance, endeavorlng to fathom sone of the rfunspeakable
nysterlesrr of whlch you wrote"
John

expreesslon

f

have also l-ately r"ecelved

]etters fncm hone" A11 were well at
reJolced to hear that your Slster l,{ary lntends golng
hore wlth you 1n the sprlng" l.a]hether WIIIl_am w1l] go so soon or not I
cannob say" Fr"om a remark dropped by Brother caruron r thlnk lt not

last accounts" f

am

lnposslb1e"

good

Please accept the enclosed portralb" Wrlte ofben" John sends hls
wlshes" Glve ny respecbs to your associates" God bless you"

,/sl Jesse N"
(Copled f?om the Journal

of

Sannrel Hatrlson

Smlth

Balley Sndth)

720 West Elder St"
Fal]brook, Callf" 92028

Dear Cousln Garland,
What a treat you have ln storne lf you are able to stop for a vlslt wlth
our cousln J" Wlnter Smlth" Hls address 1s 320 Brookwood Drlve, San Jose
and I Imow he w111 be happy to vlslt wlth you" Hls dutles as patrlarch and
the speaklng engagements that he aceepts keep hlm very busy and so you w111
prrcbably want to call or: wrlte for an appointrrrent so as to provlde for the
best use of your tlme"

There are so many Smtthts and J" Wlnter glves bhe dlstlngulshrent that
1s characterlstlc of hlnn so he uses that nameo He was nanpd Jesse 1n honor
of ottr grandfather but ln growlrg up he ran lnto so many Jesse Smithfs 1n
the world that he dropped bhls for erJ" Wlnter!? and 1s now referred to by

thousands a"s soUncle J"ri

Uncle 'tJre w11L te1} you of bhe hlgh r.egard hls father held for our
grandfather" The two coples of letters attached bespeak an affectlon 1n

1n r'etumo When you J-ook baek thtsugh grandfather?s Jounral to the *ro*3
of theln assoclatton as ntsstsnarles together ln a foirslgn and large)-y
ttl'e Land 1t ls not dlfftcuLt to reconstrr.tet the basls for: a strong bbndhosof
klnshlp between Jesse Nathanlel Sndth and hls eousln*onee rlemovedo SarnueL
Fla:rlson Balley Smlth. Flrst there was the unltv en{o{neri hrr r-}berls.ta'eht oy trrese your,s men and rhelr
derlslve and sometlmes perseeutlrrg maJorltles"

.o**{oi3';:Tl3L;t:-g:;:i}*,

In addttlon grandfather shared a farnlJry herlbage wlth Sann:el H. B"
and the other couslns menbloned." These two fbrces a-re the basls for the
Jo No Smlth fadly organlzatlon and the klnshlp felt wlthln lt" Strength
and forebeaJance 1s drawn to n'V own hearthslde from nry eouslns of thls
generatlon 1n the same way that Jess€ N" and SamueL. lt" B" fortlfled and upllfted each other, Thank God for lndlvldual and grcup fanlIy assoclatlol.

It may be that Uncl-e J" wlLL have Jocated the photograph that was
enclosed wlth the 9 Dec 1862 letter" If so he wlIl dbubtldss permlt you
and your daughter Arura to have it copled as agents for the J. i{" smlth
fatl]y. A nu1tol1th of 1t would be a wonderfut addltlon to the Klnsnnn
You w111 want to ask Uncle J" about hls close assoclatlon lvlth Ina
Coo1brlth, the Poet Laur"ette of Callfornla for her tlnre" He wlIl tell of
dlscoverlng thls wonderful, balented woman and of keepl-ng the secret
accordlng to her pledge" At her death he was the key flgur"e 1n the dramatlc
dlsclosure that Ina Coolbrlth was fhe daughter of Don Cartos Smlth a-nd
nlece of the Mormon Prophet"

_ J"
_Garlandr mav r suggest that you ask to see the r{ng ln advance.
Ihele
keeps 1t 1n a safe deposlt box at the bank but hJ nray be wllllng
to a-:range to Iet you see lt" Thls was flrst owred and wom Ly ou" p"ogerdtor Asahrel Smlth who gave 1t bo hls son Joseph" Joseph Jr. wa.s the
thlId owner and the rlrig had to be spl1t for rembval fronr- h1s f,lnger
after he was martyred"

Ttre prrophet had earller prnmlsed thls rlng to hls brother Samuel
Ha:={.son Smlth 1n connectlon wlth a prophetlc pr"eotctlon that he and
Hyrum would be kllLedo Ttre lnstn:ctlon was ror ttre rlng to be kept by
Samuel llarrlson durlng the short remainder of hls llfe and thereafger- to
pa.ss 1t down to h1s descendants"

Please dontt thlnk that r have spolled all of your fun, Garland,
you how the book ends before you start to read 1t" - Thls
lntroductory letter about uncre J" w111 be llke the pre-vlews of next
weekrs novfe - Just a sa:rple to show whab you have ln store (so you
wonet mlss)" You w111 want to have a clean notebook and a d.ependable
wrltlng lnstrunent 1n order to Jot down notes as I d1d" As a rnatter of
fact r am sure llncle J" would not obJect to your use of a r.ecordlng
devlce. Hls story of hls grand.father?s partlelpatlon ln the saga 6f ti:e
rrestoratlon r^r1l-l_ thr1ll you"

by

teIllng

thls lntroductlon

supplenents the explanatlon r have
the genesls of the two letters wrltten by
grandfather Jesse N" smlth that r arn sendlng to hlm (copled) o r am sure
you wonrt nlnd 1f any parts of thls that seem useful to Uncle Don ar.e
used 1n the l(lnsmano We w'11-1 be expectlng a rreport of your vlslt r,rrlth

Garland,

wrltten to uncle

Don about

J' to be publtshed, and these ccxrnents m4y serve as a prrelude to that.
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Slncer"eLy your cousln,
Rlcha:qd

A" Smlth

San Fbanclsco, Oct 28

Mlss Rebecca Smlth
Dear

Slster,

lG have recelved one l-etter, that of the 24th whlch
not wea4y ln well dolng. rt

f

I

thank you

for; but ltbe

of San Franclsco. The streets ar"e most beautlful at
nl$htr llghted wlth electrlclty then the show wlndows are 1ove1y. We a:re
not so aLone ln a str"ange land after all, Itr. and t'frs DalLey have been very
]<1nd to us. Jarres calLed at the mlssl-onarles offlce found wirere Parley
Itusser and wlfe Ilve, aLso where one of h1s old Engllsh Mornpn frlends llve.
Ttrer"e was a yowrg mlsslonary who totd James he was Aunt Hap Huntts nephew.
have seen a good deal

The candy corpany wher.e Flake Bros have got thelr fancy candles flom so long
1s not far fi.om thls house whlch we call home. James went 1n there thls
rnrnlng to glve them an order for Hollday candles" The old gentleman proprd.etor gave h1m the lovllest box of candy to brlng to me, also sent an fn-

vltatlon for us to core to thelr

house.

Thls 1s the nolslest old place. The nolse keeps up all nlght long, I donrt
they sIeep. It has botherrd me some I have been kept awake a good
deal wlth paln and then f would wtsh they would hush up. Ttrer.e 1s a glass of
I1qtt'f 6 all ready her"e to take 1f f get desperate but I have controlled r,yself
so far and thlnk I shall be abLe to" I am afrald 1t w111 not only deaden the
sense of paln but also the mental senseso TeI1 l.4a thls trlp 1s bu11dlng rrp
ny lungs. I havenrt cor:ghed half a dozen tfuces whlle here. The nurse is b.
smr\y sweet g1r1 busy aLl of the tlme" She says ther"e 1s more work than she
can do. The Dr. calls her Rebecca so I have taken a speclal fancy to her.
larow when

You donrt lcrow how 1t ls to be away from flve smaI1 cirlldr.en, thr.ee of them
only bables. P1ease wrtte everTr day and then we wontt hear that ofben the

tralns are so uncertaln.

M, S. Flake (Mattle)
a:e golng to a Theaten tonlght" Do wlsh I could rread a letten from honre
before I go or I rnay get blue when everythlng 1s so gay, that ls my way.

We

Santa Barbara, Callfornla

Apr1l 5,

1966

Dear Uncle Don:
Maybe

ftm late, for thls month, 1n asklng you to

on the Klnsman.

I

hope not.

change my addr"ess

lnto

the Teaehents Rethoenent

here 1s aLso of the besto

orlo

t7

rn order to get the best of nunstng eane for Bess, werve npved
}lcn"ne

ln Santa Barbarao

Ttre sumner cLtmate

the fanlly ls nror"e and mone appr.eelated as the years
gratltude to you also lncreases for sendlng the news to us.

News from

Our

ro11

Slnnoraa'l rr

Don C" Flake

Pleasant Grove,

Utahi

Itbrch ZB, l966
Dear Uncle Don and Aunt Ne}I,

ft

was so wonderful to vls1t wlth you and all my aunts and. couslns and
the temple folks for a few days. sorrry, rrly tlres of sueh Joy have not
been my lot for most all- my Ilfe. To be wlth the sp1r1t of gr.andfather
and hls noble wlves, lnplanted by them lnto thelr chlldren and grandchlldren has soflbened qy heart and caused ne to be hunrbly grateful.

The short vlslts wlth you folks cr"eated gree and happlness, fo11ow-lng
your wlt and good cormon sense. Iby the tfure corne when Geneve and r
can have such Joy once agaln"

look the suggestlon of seraphlne and roent by Monunrent valrey and
vlslted
cousln Mons, cora and thelr beautlftrl l-lttle daughter. The
boys were 1n schoolo We found love at that horne.
l.I9

I v,r111 not forget to create lnterest ln the Parowan home of grandfather.
The weather 1s beautlful herre; we got her"e Just after a cold spell"
Home 1s now sunrry and n1ce, not cold, snowy and 1cy"
wlth love to
respects

you both frrcnr Geneve and me and

r

r.emaln,

wlth dutlful

Don l4ack Dalton

JOIN T}M CAMPAIGN T'O GEf, TTfi KNSMAN N{ ALL TIIE HOMES OF TTIE KTNSI/EN. SIVD
US ltlE NAI4E AI{D ADDRESS 0F FA}trLmS 1llHO D0 NOT SUBSCRIBE. WE WTLL FOR^IAFD
A FAEE COPY" Edltorrs address 445 E lst Ave, Mesa, Arlzona
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I have been so very busy even slnee I 1eft hqne that I have not
sent letters to all of_my dear chlldren yet, I hope you
welL and as
happy as you can be. r have thought or Lne [ttre naLy witrr
"*=-uU
wr,ooprng-coqh
qulte often. r hope she ts ar.11ght by thls tlme. r a; gohg to be at honre
1n Just a llttLe, r,irtrlle now,
_and inen 1 w111 have so much to dep you all that
I w111 be qr.rlte busy agaln-for
a vlh1le.
Dear l4anbha,

dw ln the Tenple.

r have enJoyed every day r spent
couLd have done mone work for our dlad ones. We
and the more we do the npr.e we want to do. Maggle
rne and has helped ne wlth the record work.

Yesterday was the
.ral-t

.there' I only wlsh that f
have qulte a star! now

has been very klnd

to

I had a rdce vlslt wlth Rebecca and Rache1 and Andr"ew. They surely have a
rlng baby. rt wouLd do you good to see
she 1s so fat and wel_L. ow
drl! yT_ {.together too short - 91ry twoher.
days. And then r was cat-red to go
to ltlcltfleld to attend Parleyf s wlfeis nr::eral. She had been slck for a
lot'tg tlne. Henrxl phoned for re to core 1f r corr]rr r rr{rr mr h
sonp of the folks to cone back wlrh ne ro r,urp i*oin"trffirpoffitlol"ofrEto1
lfem u|as rgady Just now. I stayed vrlth them seven days. Had a nlce
they seered so glad to see ne. I trC.ed to confort my poor Brother alltlnp
that
I could. IIe has four nlce chlId:ren and a good. home but no one tn hptn h,tm
Hls rnother-ln-Iaw dled Just two weeks befor.e h1s rarlfe. r an uo"Joffi"f;;"'
h1m and the poor
chlld:ren.

J am Just hraltlng for corrpany now and then r w111 be ready to go home.
Rachel 1s to lvlarT Monsonts at pleasant Grove and wlr1 not be ,Eaov
fo1 a wh1le yet. rt 1s qulte a dlsappolntnent to us to have trer itay
and walt so 1org.

lots of rain here and everythlng 1s so beautlf\:l and gneen and so
flowers. I do wlsh that we could ratse flowers and strawberrles
as ea^sy as they can her€. r tell you they a.re flne and plenty of then,

We

have

ma4y

]dell

r thhk r

must stop and r^rrlte another cne to sone of
and one to Rebecca, r have not hearrd a worri fron
Klss the bables for Grandna. Love to alI from your

at hone

n1y

dear ones
yet.

hlr

Mother
Augusta M. Smlth
TIIE KINSMAN,

fubllshed by the
Jesse N, Smlth Famlly Assoc.
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